
iPhe tfite of "the, -commission of Captain -'.Henry1

i^.^yrich, <• as 'Major in the Army, is 1 st Jatvaai^
Ir§(lj4, and rwA that stated in the Gazetterof the
6th instant. '

The Christian names offtTajor 'Harris, of the 86th
Regtaiertt,. -are Harry <Biilteel, and not Henry, as
stated in the. Gazette of l'5th .ultimo.

. n 1&e Gazette -»f l-ftth. ultimo.

e, 'froa? the, 27th 'JFoot,
•«

Read jtfeftteaant John fi. Drew, from the'27thT'

^ December 10, .1814.
it hath been - humbly -represented

, _ «n£o« His Royal Highness the Prince
Regtnt, 'that on Satin-day evening the 8d instant,
abodfc se*en'b'clock,-the bcrdy of '-Mr.' -Thomas
Putnam, "who* had been shot through the head, was
discovered lifeless in-Greenwich Prtrk; ami that
from ihe eh-camstance of no \tpistol.or -.gnarhftviog
been found near the body, and of his-death havieg
been clearly occasioned by a ball fir«d.fi;am<.a. gun:
or pistol, there is every reason to believe Jbe has*
been murdered; ' . . . .

^dJis^Royal'Hjgtmess,' for the -bettq->Apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the.-,pevsons concerned
in such murder^ is hereby pleased, in the name and
ori'the 4xehalf -of Ifts'-Majesty; to promise His Ma-
jesty 's>tthrttt'gT-a!cteus'Jp6i'don to . any one of them

r'ihei4p«**otHvhb •MH^l^fii'ty-'sniBit^un'or
fco- H&Miiaisc&tef- Iris-or their accomplice

.__rKc*sk'thieikejn, -so that'he,'^she,-br they
siapprelremfed tmd cenrercted thereof..

STDMOTJTH.
'And, as a further encouragement,-a reward of

ONE HtJNIJRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
Co any person (except as is. before excepted) who
^tiall «eep*er.b4s? hei'A or their acqomplice or ac-
cpij^io.e&'tb.erem., ^o tt^at he, sjbc, OF jjaey may be
apprehended and convi«ted. "jljjereqf, ^OK to any perr
son or person^ whq. shall ^apprejhentfaBd, bring" the

Cd«ifrer tlfem/oiv'any of them, "so to bfetippfebfended
arid" eorfiicted as aftHre^ftid.-^ucfa-TPWaTdrtlf one
hufldml-guineas to be paicf by the inhabitants of
the palish of Greenwich,

Nai-y-Office, December 7y'l814.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
si6neirs of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed, money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
'Officers frqm the 1st July to the, .3Oth S,epfeer»fcer
1814,- according to His Majesty's- establishment
in that behalfj these are to give -notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office by the'Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at

'ten o'clpck. in the morning, . on the following
days, viz.

' <Jn; Thursday the 15th .awl .Friday -the J Gtb. in-

to

On Monday the J9tli and' .Tuesday th,e"
instant, to lieutenants and their Attornies
o Wednesday the 21st anfl
-instamt, -to 'Masters, Parsets^ a

. pergons
.After which .the list will be

thi,rd Wednesday in eyeiy .mpn^i, Mthat
may then ajad. there -aiterwl. to .receive ^
come payable to them, and not^^y^bring wit
the affidavit required, toncbin&itl^eir.npt 2*a#J
joydd the benefit of any pablic: emp^yjnKQit, -{sillier
at-eea-or on shore, dum>g the •timertl^y,^u"e to; be
paid their half-pay, but also toApro.diiflC:cett^&j^ias
thafthey Jbtave subscribed totho.Xeit, and tai^SJithe
Oaths of Aliegaaece re>qivred by Act ̂ f P^y^^jL,
to His present Majesty; and in cai'e,aja;yOf t^&j^rid
Officers skoiild \ '»ot; -b&^ibte i .to ̂  a^teftd' 'themselves,
but employ Attornies for that pia:p*»e; ifchat,tJye,s;aid
Atto*nies-,do.p«o4ttce Ahe.like cei-tiiicates and affi-
davits from the persons-fSe^are employed by.

Whei'e Olffi<^l^-iu*sa^roadvon:J«:ave,'thftir-tigii»t{!
are-to produce^attested copies of suchleave, before
tbe half-pay cat) belaid.

And as by , ' *"
thirty-fifth yeaiv
tituled, " -An Act jfo'r'.^taljjl^n^
" expeditious Method fbr ,tl>e. ̂ ay^nt of "j
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is
by the twentieth" clause• of the-^said 'Apt, '"
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval, ^fficer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
<e- stall be desirous to-i-^ceiye,, and'.be paid the
" same at or near the place of his residence,
<f. he-may apply to theTveasui^r of:iKis
"'Navy, in London, 4o jbave ^
".atori

by further. .given, that ithe kal|-p%y j*ndjfig,-
30th of S^tejnber^ -,̂ 111, cq
stlie , l&th .instant* ,,«nd .;«11 ,
having itlwir half-pay^eiwitt
as 9boye directed. , ft.

RS AND ASH OAR

^ 18M.
-• Princjp&l, tyjjc&CS and Commissioners, of

'JL His "Majesty's $avy do hereby give not fee,
tfmt on Wedriesuay the 2l$t wstanjtj.^^.^one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with su'cli pfijf-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying

Ash Oars. aadnAsh Oar Rafters, from 14 to 20
.feetlcrng; ,

• to • be delivered f i t . His Majesty's. Yard. 04 Ibqptfordr
within one month from thfrday of treaty. • , < » ! . - . - . „

A form of the tender may be seen at this: Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor. any noticed, unless^ tlte party, or
an agent for him, attends. •. '• '

Every tender must be accompanied^ty a. tetter
addressed to the Navy Board, a


